
JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
AutolmrpsJ Guitars Viollnu Etc

Also a now Invoice ot tho Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

climate second to nono

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

0 the Hawaiian Islnnds during the Inst
yenrs

ALWAYS on hand a complete
ASSOllTMBNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -- -

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amorl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

Kd hoffschlaeger CO
Corner King Bethel Streets

B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

lie 1tmdlng

Carriage and

Ifagon Manufacturer
A LI MArxBIALB ON HAND

ill fiuniuh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

f rHn Shoeing a Spooialty

f TELEPHONE 572

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO BTREET
i

J tVALTBB MAHAdEIl

Wholesale and
Retail

IBTTTOIEEEPiS
AND- -

Navy Contractors

New Stage Line
FROM

HONOLULU TO EAHUKU

KOOLATJ ROUTE
Loaves 0 A m every Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday and roturns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of oach week

Passengers and Parcels carefully at
tsncled to

Oillce Pantheon Btables Honolulu
Wk K RATHBURN Prop

017 lui

THE BOYS IN BLUE

A complete collection of Photographs to
ho seen at DAVEY8 STUDIO also tho
only pictures taken of tho Presentation of
the Stars and SmirEs on board U B S
Charleston

Portraits of tho highest quality and tho
most artlstio and complete collection of
Island Views upon Iridium Platinum and
Silver papors

Photographic Co Ltd
Cornor Hotol and Fort St 3

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea und sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Btreot Tram Cars pass tho door
Ladles and children speoinlfv oaTes for

a it H

A family Hotel
KBOUBE -- - Prop

wDay 200

dlJCOlAL MONTHLY RATE8

i Brst of Attendance tho Beat Situation

jtuAu

COFFEES
Some are cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees arc
very plentiful and are forcing
down the prices of the old
Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher gradeB of Isl-

and

¬

coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers arc tho first

to benefit by reductions
Fine coffees are scarce and

no reductions can bo made in

their prices

LEWIS CO
TELEPHONE 240

IM1IM
LIMITED

MDO

AGENTS FOE
WEBTEUN SUGAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco Cat

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

582 tf San Francisco Cal

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands for sale

F Parties wishing to dispose oftnnir
PronArtlAX nr invited tn call on nui

Business Cards

R N BOYD

SnnvEton and Real Estate Agent

Offlco Bethel Street over the New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coppeb and Sheet
Ibon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

ATTOBNEY-AT-IiA-

M i

Koahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Brown Manager

SW and HO Mamtmn Brof Hnnnlnln TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealehs in Lumbeu and Coal and
Building Matebials or

All Kinds

O-- r- O t TTlnl

Continued from 1st page
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And whou wo have annexed the
Philippine wo must have something
else So wo will extond our notion
around tho globo and onter upon an
imperialistic policy Is it lor a coal-
ing

¬

station that wo propose to
chango our policy If so let tho
Government got our coaling stqtion
Pearl Harbor and lot tho Govern ¬

ment of tho Hawaiian Islands pro
coed to work otlt its destiny what ¬

ever that may be If wo need a
coaling station in tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands

¬

it does not follow that we nood
tho Hawaiian Islands If wo need
a coaling station in China it does
not follow that wo need tho entire
Ohinose ompire

YIELDED TO SENATOB TETTiaBEW

Senator Whito maintainod that
thoro would bo no impropriety in
this Government entering a prdtest
against any other nation interfering
with tho present Govornmonl of
Hawaii and in faco of such a pVo

test no nation would interfere
Shortly after 3 oolook Senator
White announcing that ho iwas
much fatigued yielded tho floor to
Senator Pettigrew of South Dakota
Senator White will prooeed with his
spoech probably to day

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts
mado an effort to secure consontto
vote upon the conference report on
the bankruptcy bill without debate
but objection was mado Senator
Allison thon presented tho confer-
ence

¬

report on the Indian appropri-
ation

¬

bill Aftor the reading ofthe
report at tho suggestion of Senator
Davis tho report was ordered print-
ed

¬

and went over
Senator Pottigrow inquired of

Senator Allison what had beon done
by tho qonferees about the free
homestead provision of the Senate
bill and Senator Allison repfied
that the Senate provision had been
Btrioken out and a provision insert-
ed

¬

extending tho free homesteads to
July 1 1900

What have you done regarding
tho leasing of mineral lands in-

quired
¬

Senator Pettigrew
That provision was considerably

modiGed replied Senator Allison
Authority is given tho Indiansi to

lease mineral lands under cortain
conditions

Then the committee recognizes
the title of the Indians to the mineral
lands of tho reservations ques-

tioned
¬

Senator Pottigrow
Tho committee responded Sen-

ator
¬

Allison did tho best it could
under tho ciraumstancos

SAID IT MEANT A LOSS OP MIILUdNS

Wo havo nevor acknowledged Iho
right of the Indians said Senator
Pettigrew to leaso mineral lands
on a reservation This provision
will involve a loss of hundreds of
millions to tho government It will
cost more than the present war

That may be said Senator Alli-

son
¬

This conferonco report ought to
bo contested severely declared
Senator Pettigrew

Senator Allison in explanation
said that under the prosent arrange ¬

ments tho Indians leased tho mineral
lands but that their power had
beon very carefully hedged abdut
with conditions

In response to an inquiry of Sena ¬

tor Toller as to tho roaaons for
atrlkiug out tho free homestead pro-
vision

¬

Senator Allison said it vjras

necessary in ordor that au agree ¬

ment might be reached The Houso
conferees contonded ho said that a
freo homestead bill was ponding in
the Houso and that the Senate pro-
vision

¬

had no business on an appro-
priation

¬

bill He felt certain tho
conferoos report was not projudioal
to any homostoad settlor

In the beginning of his discussion
of tho Hawaiian resolution Mr
Pettigrow said ho presumed tho
homestead provision had beon
stricken from tho Indian bill for
reasons of economy yet 10000000
in duties was to bo romitted on Ha-
waiian

¬

sugar and other Hawaiian
products all of which was in favor
of Asiatic labor

OBEAT NAVY WOULD BE BEQUIBED

I had hoped said he that the

-- h

question of adopting a policy of an ¬

nexation or a polioy of imperialism
might bo set nsido until the present
war is ovor Instead of that how
ovor wo aro being propelled to an
issuo by an interest which has
crowded around this Capitol for
years that of tho sugar trust Wo
aro to be forced to aotiou Sena-

tor
¬

Pottigrow maintained that tho
territory of tho tlpited Statos was
already large enough and he be-

lieved
¬

it his duty to resist tho ac-

quisition
¬

of any torritory inhabited
by a paoplo far inferior to ours or
so located as to requiro a navy to
defend it In case of war with
another nation our foreign posses-

sions
¬

would bo tho first attaokod
He believed the United States ought
not to entor into competition with
the great European powers either in
tho supporting of a great navy or in
tho acquisition of foreign torritory

At 455 p in Senator Pottigrow
not having conoludod his speech
tho Senate went into executive
session At 515 p m the Sonata
adjourned

FOR FLAOES ON THE COMMISSION

There is much disoussion regard-
ing

¬

tho make up of the commission
of five provided for in the Newlando
resolution Two of tho members
must bo natives of the islands and
it is expected that one will be of
Amorican parentage and tho other a
Kanaka Of tho former thoro are
mentioned ox Minister Lorrin A

Thurston Attorney General W O
Smith and W A Kinney who was
here while tho treaty was being
framed For the second placo tho
ohoico will probably fall upon Col
Johu Richardson now here op ¬

posing annexation or J K Kaiilia
who camo to Washington last year
on tho same mission If

aro appointed tho confi-

dence
¬

which is reposed in thorn by
tho natives will go far toward win-

ning
¬

tho latter to the new form of
government

Of the other three commissioners
California will probably get one
and among the candidates are tTuflge

Putorbaugh who was formerly a law
partner of R G Ingersoll MJM
Estee who has figured conspicuous-
ly

¬

in Republican National Conven-
tions

¬

and Fred S Stratton of San
Diego Ohio is booked for one-- of
tho places with a probability that
H M Daughorty a close friend of
Senator Hnnna or Albert Douglass
a lawyer of Chilicothe will bo
named It is believed that Massa ¬

chusetts will also bo represented on
tho commission in view of the close
relationships whioh are held between
the islands and the Bay Stato1 al-

though
¬

no candidates are yet men ¬

tioned Washington Post Jane S3
1898

Seattle Boor

This ovor popular Rainier Beer ia
becoming a household word and

will you have a glass of Seattlo
is more often heard than anything
else Tho Criterion Saloon have this
boor on tap or in bottles

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at llethol Hall liow1 at
No 17 Konla Stroot lately Smith
botwecri Kingand Hotel Streets

Remembor this is the only place
in the City whore you cau obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non iutoxibating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A BPEOIALTY

133

Note tho only address 17 Konia St

UST BEIES-A-I-
P O IlOX 185

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
A been appointed Executor of tho last
Will and Testament of Halo k a crpy
whereof is annexed of tho Estato of
Halo k deceased of Wninipa Kauai
and all creditors aro hereby notified to
present their claims duly authenticated
and with proper ypuchers if any exist
evon If the claim is secured by mortgago
or othorwlse to tho under named poraoii at
his relsdonco at Waimcn Kanaf within
six monthsfrom dato orbo forever barred
And all posons Indebted to tho said
estato are roqnostod to make Immediate
Sayment of said Indebtedness to tho nn

Dafod at Waimea Kauai Jnly n 1803
J AAKINA

Executor of tho Estate ot Halo k de ¬

ceased l30 4t baw

Wm G Irwin Co
LlMITICD

WmO liwln President As Mnuugvr ft
CIoub Sprockets Vloe 1resliient A

Iheo O Porter Auditor

SU GrAlt FACTO KH
AND

Commission Agtmte
A0KHT8 Of THK

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run KnuinUnn nl

Merchants Ixoliaufi1

8 I SHAW Proprietor
i

Corner King and Nnuann Htreeti

AND- -

Fine Seers

TELEPHONE 401

THOS LINDSAY

J KWELEE
IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETBST CLA88 WORK ONLY

WW IvTlnllrtlneFoHHt tl

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attondod to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pies Cakes of all kinds froBh

every day

Fresh IcoOrenm mailo of the Best Wood- -
lawn Cream in all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
086 tf

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber - and -- tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably for Patrons

BATISFAOTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Street near Railroad Dopol
778 ly

HIGH PRICES
WtU as usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benefits on
Joyed by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO ¬

OPERATIVE GROCERY 00 LD has
groceries at a little advanco on San Fran-
cisco

¬

pricos credit to subscribers to tho
amount of snares hold profit ot thq busi ¬

ness returned toBubsorlberstfverytf months
probablo increaso Jn valuo of shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what arolthe risks We answer none
bocauso subscribers can either soil their
shares or tako groceries td thoir amount
if yon want to withdraw ogo away

Pleaso consider thn above and call or
address Palama Co oporativo Grocery Co
Ld for ashare or for further information

Par value of shares 25 or 12r0 only
being roqulred to become a subscriber
Tolophone 765 020 tf

FOR BALE Oil LEASE

AratST OLABB RESTAURANT IN A
central position thoroughly

furnished and equipped for business and
doing a good trado
For particulars apply to

J It-- MILLS
011 ti Cor Merchant and Alskea Sjs

li
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